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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Afine lot of comb honey at Jevne's.
The popular resort?the Rink. tf
Gerster aud Pattl are creating afuror.

So is the Elite Bouquet.

Agood family cow is advertised for
\u25a0ale in our New To-Day.

A German girl, in our New To-Day,
advertises for a situation.

Snow white Kastern codfish at H.
Jevne's, 118 North Spring street.

.Since tha flood all tbe people are
using the Elite Bouquet Perfume.

For beat roasted coffees and fine teas,
go to H Jovne, 38 North Spring strait.

To-day between 3 and 4 o clock ladies'
16-eyelet thread gloves 10 cts. per pair.
Peoples' Store.

In our New To-Day a first class
saloon, doing a good businesi, is adver-
tised for sale.

Don't fail to call aud examine our
Tappis'ier silks; none equal to tbem.
City of Paris.

To-day between 10 and 11 o'clock,
checked gloss towels 50 els. per dosen.
Peoples' Store.

White Ruse patent flour, tho best on
tbe coast, to be had at H. Jevne's, 38
North Spring atreet.

Mr. Henry Dinkelapiel, of Dlnkelapial
Brothers, San Francisco, is visiting
friends in Loa Angeles.

The Health Officer was instructed by
tbe Council, yesterday, to strictly en-
force tbe health ordinance.

Ex-Councilman Teed is contemplating
a trip to London, England, to be begun
withintiie next two weeks.

To-day ladies' II! eyelet thread gloves
10eta. per pair, between 3 and 4 o'clock.
Peoples' Store.

Col. and Mrs. R. H. Baker arrived
home on Saturday night from a two
month's visit tn San Francisco.

World-reuownod Tappissler .ilk., war
ranted not to cut or grease, at astonish-
ingly low prices. City of Paris.

Fresh lot of Dupee ham and bacon,
canvassed or uncanvassed, arrived at H.
Jevne's, 38 North Spring street.

Mr. O. H. Bliss, reports a rainfall of
.30 inches during the 29th and 30th.
Total for tlie season 31.70 inohes.

Mr. decree Sharp, General Traveling
Agent, for the Wat Shore, favored the
Herald office witha call yesterday.

Thormometerfor the twenty-fourhours
ending at 8:15 la-t evening: Maximum,
59.5 degrees; miuuimam, 43.0 degrees.

| fThe connuc tfor sprinkling the streets
was awarded by tha Council, yesterday,
to Messrs. Jones A Pike, at $4 per cart
per day.

Apollinaris,Bethesda, German Seltzer
and Hunyadi Janos Budai mineral waters
at M> J. Woollaootte. 26 and 28 North
Spnng street.

The Beardsley Water Company yester-
day filed articles withthe County Clerk
increasing the capital stock of their
company from $2,250 to 120,000.

Aman named Colgrove was yesterday
examined by Doctors Hanuon and Coch-
rane before Judge Smith and pronounced
insane. He willgo to tbe asylnm to-
day.

To-day we shall sell between the hours
of 3 and 4, ladies' 16-eylet thread gloves
10 eta. per pair. Peoples' Store.

Amost delicious and nutritious cooked
'ood reedy for Immediate use, and of in-

calculable value to invalidsand children,
is Grauula. Kor sale by all grocers. H.
Jevne, agent.

Mr. W. 11. Mintzer, of Colton, ii in
town en route to Han Francisco on

business. Mr. Mintzer never travels
for pleasure. There is always busfnets
at tnebottom of hia trips.

The Herald acknowledges the re-
ceipt of an invitation to tbe Teachers'
Social, to be held by the teachers of Los
Angeles coun yat Nadeau HallMonday
evening, April7th, at 8 o'clock.

The ball and banquet of tha Thirty-
Eights Engine Company No. 1, willtake
plaoe on Thursday evening, April 3.1,
at Armory Hall. The Herald aoknowl.
;edges receipt of complimentary tickets.

To-day we shall sell between the hours
of 10 and 11, checked glass towels. 50c
per dozen. Peoples' Store.

The Council yesterday authorized the
Committee on Fire and Water to lease
tbe old gas house on Sonora street, op-
posite the Pico House, for an engine-
house for the Thirty-Eights Engine
Compiny.

The flag of British Vice-Consul Morti-
mer haa been at half-mist for the past
two days in respect to the memory of
the Duke of Albany, Queen Victoria's
youngest son, who died suddenly at
Cannes, France, laat Friday.

Miss Lydia S. Harris, the well-known
pianist, will give a piauo concert for the
benefit nf the Women's Christian Tem-
perance I'nmn, at the First Presbyterian
Church, Friday evening, April4th, 1884,
with terms of admission at 50 cents
each.

Mr. J. C. Bright, of the famous cheap
store, reaervea a double apace on oar
flrat page for the am onno. ment of as-
tonishing bargains in Spring gooda,
large consignments of which be is now
receiving. Look out for his advertise-
ment.

To-day checked glass towele 50 cts
per dozen, between 10 and 11 o'olock.
Peoples' Store.

The attention of our lady readers is
directed to the advertisement of Mrs.
Kmma Warren, who haa opened a milli-
nery store at No. 17 North Main street.Har spring stock, which she is now re-
ceiving, is superb and embraces all the
latest Parisian styles.

The only train is the nitre o'clock
train, that you can depend upon, to
attend the auction aale of John C. Bell,
at San Gabriel, of the fine orange grove
to-day, Tuesday, at three o'clock.
Free carriages will meet you at thia
train to tako yon direct to the grounds.

The advertisement of 0. T. Stemm,
bottler and wholeaale dealer in Milwau-
kee lager beer from the celebrated Philip
Beat Brewing Company, will be fonnd
elsewhere in this morning's Herald.
Thia haar ia pronounced hy judges to be
one of the best brands of lager beer
manufactured, and to be entirely free
from deleterious compounds. Families
and the trade supplied o»abort notice.

Free carriages?to any and all ensto
mars only whowish to purchase the ele-
gant orange grove at Son Gabriel. They
will atari at 11 o'clook this morn-
ingfrom the fountain in front of the
auctioneer's office, John C. Bell, Temple
Block, over the County Bank. Carriages
willalso call nt aha Pasadann Hotel.
Parties are requested to call at the office
of the auctioneer and register to secure
a eaat. Sale takes place at threeo'olock, on the premises, In the after-noon.

Attention is directed to the double
column advertisement of Moaars. New-
ton, Chaplin ACo., dealers in and im-
porters of paints, oils and varnishes, and
lubricating and burning oils. This firm
ara the sole importers inLoe Angeles of
linseed oil made from Calcutta seed,
which excels all other brands of oil now
innaa. Contractors and builders will
findit to their interest to give Messrs.
Newton, Chaplin a Co. a oall, at their
gooda ara ftret-olass and their prioes ree-

Messrs. Geo. W. Meada ft Co. apeak
of the dried frnit industry asjollowa, in
their late circular: "No single branch of
tho fruit industry of California it mak-
ing mora rapid progress, perhaps, than
the prune. The product, laat year, of
290,600 lbs. haa already been nearly
all marketed west of the Rocky Moun-
tains, as its high cost in comparison
with the imported French prune, this
season, has not permitted ol business on
a very extensive scale with tho Kastern
markets. The fruit, however, is in
high favor Kaat, and tlie dealers there
prefer it, at even some higher cost, to
the imported; yet when a good imported
French prune can bo bought in New
York at (Urn 7.'. per lb., the California
product at 12c. iv San Fraucisoo must
necessarily go slow."

Thefollowing is the list of passengers
who arrived from tho East, via the
Southern Pacific and connections yester-
day: W M Lee, Delroit; It II Rice,
Philadelphia; R W Rapemau and wife,
Stockport, N V;B W Griffith and wife,
Miss M E Griffith, Miss A D Griffith,
Miss M J Griffith, D J Griffith,New
York;J V Britton and wife, South
Butte, Cal; R H Denstone, Canada; F G
Beruondy, Leodvillo; W.n Southern,
L M Southern, Cleveland; M Gabriel,
New York; J Green, Lake Vally;S
Rowo, Tucson; C Simpson, Benson; M
L Sargent, Dragoon; J II Edmonds,
Valparaiso, Ind; L L Jones, Georgia;
Eugene Delly, Kansas City; A Homer,
Kansas City; T S Drake, Bedford, Ohio.

Itwas our pleasure yesterday to exam-
ine some choice samples of California silk,
at the wetl known houae of J. M. Hale
& Co., od Spring street. These gooda
are made by Messrs. A.F. Saufrignoi, &
Co., of San Jose, and are most admirable
ia style, strength, luster and finish. This
silk, which is made at San Jose, iiextra
wide, 22 inches, strong, firm and uf
extra quality. Messrs. J. M. Hale A
Co. are deserving of especial credit in
introducing those rare home made goods,
whichought to be the delight of all gen-
uine (Jaliforiiians who take pride In the
products of our great and notable State.

Dr. B. A. Gould, formerly of tho Al-
bany, N. V., Observatory, r.-ports five
comets, all visible from the Cordova
University in the Argentine Republic,
South America. This beats Los Ange-
lea in the comet business. We had one
fairly behaved comet in tlie early winter,
but that is now gone and our soientiata
are Inconsolable. There is a miss deal
some way, and our neighbors on the
other side ot tbe equator are getting
more than their share of the c .met busi-
ness. Something must be done.

Two years ago when a present reporter
of the Hekai.h visited Redlnnds, near
San Bernardino, there was but one
dwellinghouse on the tract. Vowthere
are thirty houses and 600 acres of or-
chards and vineyards. That it how the
country grows. It may also he added
that in Antelope Valley there waa but
one house aix mouths ago and no land
under cultivation, while now there are
thirty houses and 2,500 acres of land
planted to grain.

Than were filed yestt? rday with
Recorder Miles, seventeen deeds, four
mortgages, four satisfaction of mort-
gages, two maps, two miscellaneous
papers and five marriage liecmee. The
parties to the latter mentioned contracts
were, Rupert Draper and (Jaadalupe
Bandini, Wm. Carrol and Annie Orabo,
C. C. Russell and MaryA. Tallis, John
GeollU and Sarah Burns, with one
couple left blank for good, bnt bashful
reasons.

The Colton Semi Tropic says: Tho
Bear Valley Land and Water Company
have a fain gauge in the valley that has
boon watched ail winter. The amount
of rain or equivalent in meted snow
that has fallen, up to the time,
during the season of 1863-4, is 65 inches.
While 1,000 or 2,000 inches of water was
flowing from the upper lake the water
rose over its surface of 500 aorvs, at the
rate of twelve inches in twenty-four
hours.

The Ventura Signal ann unces the
death of Geo. W. Treanor, tha proprie-
tor of the Los Angeles and Ventura
a'age line. Mr. Treanor was form r'y
engsged. in the mining business in the
northern part of the State. Afterwards
he moved to San Diego where he lived
several years before be purhliased the
iLos Angeles and Ventura line. He was
!widely known nnd highly respected as a
business man and a genial gentleman.

Messrs. Stern, Cahn A Loeb, of the
well known City cf Paris dry goods
honse, in their new edvertisnneut on
onr second page, announce that they
have received large invoices of Spring
silks, hosiery, etc., of their own importa-
tion, which are now open for inspection.
A cordial invitation is extended to the
ladies of Los Angeles to call and xamine
their elegant assortment.

The first anniversary of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Vm> \u25a1 .if Los
Angeles willbe observed hy * mass
meeting, Wednesday evening, at the
First Congregational Church, and by
appropriate exercises, on Thursday, at
the same place, beginning at 10 a. m.
and 2p. m. Do not fail to h\u25a0 \ resent.

The attention. of those neh g sites
for homes or property for investment is
directed to the advertisement cf desira-
ble lots for sale in Niles*atiduu n to the
Morris Vineyard traot. These are
among the beat lots now on the market,
convenient to street-cars, and with a
srhoolhouse and a church shortly to be
erected on the tract.

The Riverside Valley Echo will to-day
pass into the ownership of Robert Horn-
beck, formerly the foreman of the job
office of the Press and Horticulturist.
There will now be in Riverside one
newspaper with three names?the On-
tario Fruit Grower, the Valley Echo and
the Press and Horticulturist, "What's
hia name'"

The Council yesterday, on recommen-
dation of the Board of Health, instruct-
ed the Clerk to write to tbe Stat - Board
of Health and ask for the appointment
of an officer to be stationed Ht Yuma,
Arixona, to inspect all trains ail pre-
vent the introduction into California of
persona affects 1 with small-pox or yel-
lowfever.

The Los Angeles postoffiee which does
a third more business than the Oakland
postoffiee U allowed $5,500, for annual
expenses, while the Oakland office gets
$7,500 annually, for doing two thirds the
business of the office in this city. What
kind of management is that? Cannot
our officials get an even shsre of appro-
priations and more help to do the work ?

Alarge lot of letters mailed at Pasa-
dena a week ago yesterday, have not
yet been delivered in this city. Where
are they' Whose fanlt is it? Will
some oae rise and explain? The letters
were of peculiar importance and if
somebody oannot account for them there
will be a row.

The celebrated Tapplasier silks, guar-
anteed not to out or grease, onr own di-
rect importation. We have the largeat
and finest assortment of silks inLoa An-
geles, and sail them aa cheap as others
sell inferior qualities. Every yard ia
warranted. City ef Paria.

Hon. D. If. Pinney, one of the As-
sociate Justices of Aritona, passed'
through Los Angeles on tho way to San
Francisco yesterday. The uew Chief
Justice, Hon. Sumner Howar.l, h ex-
pected to arrive to-day, and proceed to
Preeeott.

We have just received the finest line
of silks ever seen ivthia city, the cele-
brated and world-renowned Tappisaier
silks, warranted net to out or grease,
our own direct importation; none equal
to them. Ckll and examine. City of
Paris.

Tha regular general ineeling of tha
German Ladies' Benevolent Society, It
will be seen by notice in our New To-
Day column, will bo held to morrow
(Wednesday) afternoon at 3 o'clock. A
foil attendance of members isdosired.

Attention is directed to the advertise-
ment of the Pioneer Transfer Company,
under New To-Day. Merchants and
others having hauling of any kind to do
willfind Mr. Geo. P. MoLain,proprietor,
entirely reliable.

Mr, Seymour Looks, of Pasadena, ia
on tha overland due tbiejafternoon from
Saa rranstscn.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Regular Session?Reports or Officers
-Resolutions Adopted?Report of
city Attorney Main Sewer Ex-
tenson Ordinance for tbe OpenInn
or Rio Avenue- Reports of Com-
mittees -Miscellaneous Business
Petitions. Etc.

Council met io regular session at 2
l\ m yesterday, President Moore in tho
chair.

Members present . Itullalc, Day,
French, Gassen, Haminet, Hamilton,
Johnson, Larnbie, MeGarry, Miles,
Niles, Sabichi, Sohroeder, Wolfskill.

Minutes of the last two meetings read
and approved.

REPORTS Of OFFICERS.
Weekly report of City Auditor of

balances in tho sevn .1 cityfunds. Re-
ferred to the Finance Committee.

Weekly report of Zanjero of work
done on city ditches. Same reference.

Monthly report of Zanjero. Same
reference.

The City Assessor reported tho collec-
tion of $329.43 personal property taxes
Same reference.

City Assessor Fischer reported the ap-
pointment of Fred C. McKeunie as dep-
uty aaseaaor. Same reference.

The City Treasurer reports that no
claims have been filed Against the Vir-
gin street sewer. Same reference.

Mr. Sabichi moved that Messrs. Ham-
ilton aud Lambie, in conjunction with
the City Engineer, he appointed acom-
mittee to inspect the East Los Angeles
bridge aud report ifthe wo/k has been
done according to contract. Carried.

Resolution accepting Fort street sewer
No. 3. Adopted.

Resolution ordering payment for Fort
street sewer No. 3. Adopted.

Resolution accepting grading of Mott
alley. Adopted.

Resolution ordering payment for grad-
ing Mottalley. Adopted.

The Health Officer reports that Zanja
No. 2 haa been cleaned as per instruc-
tions. Approved.

Asks by what authority Messrs. Stall
maintain a water wheel inzanja at soda
works. Referred to the Zanja Commit-
tee.

Suggest* that aa ordinance be passed
requiring the tripe factory to remove
outside the city limits. Refetred to the
City Attorney to prepare the necessary
ordinance.

Mr. Schroeder moved that the Com-
mittee ou Zanjas Le instructed to pre-
sent a resolution ordering tho construc-
tion of a public sewer on S linsevaine
street. So ordered.

Tbe City Attorney reported tbat the
Council has the right to pay for cross-
walksaud the repair of streets, the cost

to be paid from the general fund.
Filed.

Also, that *he buildingproposed to be
erected by Hawley Bros, would be a
clear violation of the fire ordinance.
Filed.

Presented contract with W. J. Neely
for extension of main sewer* to city
limits. Referred to Sewer Committee

and City Attorney, to report at the next
meeting.

Also, ordinance regulating the duties
of the Superintendent of Street*. Laid
over for one week, the Street Superin-
tendent, meantime, to perform the duties
as laid down in Sections 1and 2 of the
ordinance.

Bills of city c irtdrivers, J. Tilley and
others for cleaning sewer No. 2, and
men employed on streets under the Su-
perintendent of Streets. Referred to
the Finance Committee.

t'OMMITTEK EE PORTS.

The Board of Public Works presented
a report as follows:

Recommend thatordinance establish-
ing Rio avenue be adopted. Carried. ,

Recommend that petition ot Mrs. E.
Hall and others, to have certain alley-
ways declared public highways, be de-
nied. No action.

Recommend that petition of J. Reagan
do denied. No action.

On petition of Mrs. L. M. Thompson
snd others, ask one week's further time.
Granted.

Recommend that R. A. Liug and oth-
ers be requested to hie a map, showing
the alignment of the extension of Clay
street petitioned for. Approved.

On petition of Mrs. Kate Gray and
others to establish the grade of Mayo
street, recommend that the Clerk be in-
structed to advertise for a meeting of
property owners interested, on Friday,
April4th, at the office of the City Sur-
veyor. So ordered.

Recommend tbat no change of grade
be ordered on Hillstreet, between Sec-
ond and Court House streets. Ap-
jproved. *?*

Recommend that petitions of L. N.
Breed and W. H. Workman, to do grad-
ing on Aliso avenue and Aliso avenue
extension, be denied. Approved.

Resolution of intention to grade
Macy street, from Aliso road to covered
bridge. Adopted.

Recommend that petition of J. C.
Zaun, to have Fourth street graded be-
tween Charity and Hope streets, be de-
nied. Approved.

Recommend that Thos. Copley be paid
$300 on account of grading Buena Vista
street. Warrant ordered drawn.

Recommend that tbe Main street as-
sessment diagram, between California
and Washington streets, be reconsid-
ered, and that tbe original diagram pre-
sented by the City Surveyer be adopted.

Mr. Hamilton moved that the matter
be laid over one week, and that Mr.
Prager be requested to have his pro-
posed street put ou record. Carried.

Recommend that the Clerk bs in-
structed to advertise for proposals for
grading Bueua Vista street, from Short
street to High street. So ordered.

The Finance Committee report the
weekly reports of the City Auditor and
Zanjero correct,'and recommend that
same be tiled. Approved.

On the pay roll of men and teams em-
ployed on the streets from March 20th
to 25th, Veoommend that warrants
be drawn for the several amounts. So
ordered.

Recommend that the Clerk bs in-
structed to advertise for bida for bury-
ing dead horses and other animals found
oa tha streeta. So ordered.

Recommend that a warrant be drawn
in favor of the Zanjero for 9420. So
ordered. Also, that warrant be drawn
in favor of D. McCarthy for 1838, for
construction of Virgin street sewer. So
ordered. Also, that warrante be drawn
for pay of drivers of city carta So
ordered.

The Committee onSewers, inthe mat-
ter of petition of J. R. Toberman and

others to construct an 8 inch sewer on
Orange street, suggest that the same be
referred to the City Surveyor to report
on the practicability of the same. So
ordered.

No proposals having been received lo
furnish a lot for an engine house for
SB's Kngina Company, Mr. Pay moved
that the city accept the proposal of Mr,
C. H, Slnspkins to lease the old gas
house on Sonora street for that purpose,
and that the Mayor be instructed tnslgn
tha same on the part of tka oity.
Adopted.

Mr. Day moved that the Committee
on Fire and Water ba authorised to
make too necessary alterations in tha
gaa building. So ordered.

Mr. Niles moved that the Zanja Com-
mittee be instructed to have zauja No.
8, between Ploo and Washington streets
tilled up and to open a zanja on the west
side of Charity street. So ordered.

Mr. McGarry moved that the Super-
intendent of Streets be instructed to
have the chuck holes on Alameda street
filled. So ordered.

Mr. Lambie moved that the Board of
Public Works be instructed to have
Mission road within the city limits re-
paired. So ordered.

The Committee on Ztujas presented a
report as follows:

Ask to be authorized to advertise for
proposals to repair two Humes on zauja
9-K. Adopted.

Recommend that the City Surveyor
bo instructed to prepare plans and speci-
fications for said repairs. So ordered.

Recommend that the bid of W. J.
Neely for piping zanja 8 be accepted.
Adopted.

Report that 14,000 will be required
for tha immediate repair ut zanjas, and
request that provision be made for the
issuance of scrip to cover the expense,
Baid scrip to be redeemed from the sale

of water. Filed.
Mr; Hamilton moved that the Zanjero

be instructed to exa..iiiie Zanja No. 9-R t
and report as to ita condition. So or-
ereJ.

Mr. Schoeder moved that the Zanja
Committee be instructed to put the
city zanjas in repair. So ordered.

The Land Committee submitted the
following:

Recommend that petition of Mrs.
Cecelia A. Owens for a quit claim deed,
be granted. Approved.

On petition of J. E. Holteobeek, re-
commended that a certain piece of laud
ou the east aide of the river be sold at
public auction and that the minimum
price be fixed at $200 per acre. Adopt-
ed, and that the City Attorney draft
the necessary ordinance^

Recommend that petitisn of Jose
Tasso, to re-lease certain city land be
granted, at a rental of 900, payable iv
advance. Adopted.

Recommend that the lots owned by
the city on Sand street be sold at public

auction to the highest bidder; that four
of these lots be reserved for school pur-
poses and one for municipal pur-
poses, and tbat the City Surveyor be
instructed to make a map showing the
location of ihe several lots. Adopted.

Ivthe matter of the Abila tract nnd
the Pearl street graveyard, recommend
that the City Atterney be instructed to
iovostigute the rights of the city therein
aud that he be authorized to employ
Mr. Juan Torro tofurnish the necessary
data, Mr. Torro to receive no conversa-
tion unless the city is successful in
establishing its right to the lauds. So
ordered.

The Board of Public Health submitted
the following report:

Recommended that street sprinkling
be done by carts at a fixed sum per cart
per diem. Jones flt Pike bid $4 per day
per cart, and Lewis ACo., $3.00. Con-
tract awarded to Jones &Pike.

Mr. Schroeder moved that the bond of
Jones A Pike be fixed at $10,000.
Carried.

Recommend that the Clerk be in-
structed tv request the State Board of
Health to station an officer at Yuma,
Aii.oia, to prevent the introduction of
small pox and yellowfever subjects into
our State. So ordered.

R. commend that the Health Officer
be instructed to enforce all health ordin-
ance* and immediately abate all nuis-
ances by suit, if necessary. So ordered.

Bond on contract of Mappa A Gsy
for grading Bucna Vista* street, between
High and Virgin streets. Approved.

COMMCNICATION3, PETITIONS, ETC.

Petition of J. C. Kayj and other*, to
proceed with Ihe grading of Hill street,
between Seventh and Eleventh streets.
Referred to the Board of Public Works.

Petition of Juan Meza, asking to have
comer of Castelar and Short streetsfde-
fiued. Referred to the City Surveyor.

Petition of Ocorgc A. Howard and
others, asking for the grading of Fort
street, between Ninthand Tenth streets.
Referred to the Board of Public Works,

Petition of Mrs. A. Fluber to have the
lines of Los Angeles river defined in
front ofher property. Same reference.

Petition of W. O. Burr for permission
to use portions of Spring and Second
streets for building material. Granted
under the rules.

Petition of D. Smith and A. J. Cooper,
asking to have a street laid out east ef
Lemon street to Los Angeles river. Re-
ferred to Board of Public Works.

Mr. Hamilton moved that the Police
Commission be requested to provide a
night watchman for East Los Angeles.
Carried.

Petitisn of J. C. Villaloboa. ReferteJ
to Finance Committee.

Adjourned. ~.

Passengers Due From the East
To-Day

The following bathe list of passeugers
from the X.st, via the Southern route,

11 arrive in Los Angeles at 12:20, p. m.
today, specially telegraphed to the
Herald from t.'usa Grande, Arizona:

Otto Fox, L Jacobi, San Francisco;
W P Northerns* and wife, Trenton,
Term; J MSpreck and wife, P L Ash-
ton, Silver City, X M; Miss Sallie Open
heimer, Mrs W Eariol, Tui'aon; C T
Grubb, MrsJ G Harding, Philadelphia,
Pa; Mrs Inveroitz snd two children,
Toronto, Canada; Mrs Mualtfelder, New
York; H McCortney, wife and child,
Spokane, W T; Mrand Mrs Knapp, E
Allen,Miss Jennie Grabb, Miss Cornelia
Hopp, J Brown, MrBabcock, Tucson, A
T; Mrand Mrs Moowab, St Catharines,
Out; W J Ward, A J Secand, Tomb-
stoue; L S Kllis, El Paso; Mr Coyle, St
Louis, Mo; 0 Taylor, Burlington, lowa.

Portland Cement.

My own importation; direct from
London ex-ship Blengfel. For aale in
lota to suit. Special rates given for
large quantities.

Waltto S. Maxwell,
slB-3m

There was a multitudinous arrest this
morning about half.past 12 o'clock, of
three yonng men for personating officers
at the Club Theatre, by officers Berry,
Coouey and Barber. The parties had a
bogus policeman's star, withwhich they
were claiming special privileges.- Their
names are given aa Burnank, Merrilland
Colby. On tha person of one waa found
a diamond pin surmounted bya flying
spirit, and marked Piatt & Barman.
There may be richness inthis capture.

Mr. H. L. Morris, tha wallknown
printer and restauranter of thia city,
haa gone toKansas City whera ha he,
opened a California restaurant and
sends to Loa Angelea for supplies in
order to give the benighted people of
that town something good to eat. He
willlose his customers, for allwillcome
to Los Angelea aa soon aa they can get
away from Kansas City.

Some fine fruit land ia advertised
to-day by Mr. William Thorpe, No. 2
Court street, for sale at a bargain. See
notioe inanother column.

Past Post Commander, Cos. T. 8.
Hall, willmuster in W. H. Long Post,
No, 56, at San Bernardino on Friday
next, April ith.

Officer Heaa laat night arrested Tom
MeKeatie, on suspicion of attempting to
burglarise tba store of P. Ballade, on
Alameda ?treat.

R. N. C. Wilson, Esq., ia due on the
Saa Francisco train at 1:30 r, it.

Too Much of a Good Thing.

It haa been a chronic custom for the
landowners inthe central portion of the
State to decry the aovthern portion aa a
dry region, and therefore most unde-
sirable oa that account. The real fauts
sre, that the average nmuul rainfall of
this part of the Stato about eighteen
inches, while the drainage of tweuty
miles of steep rocky slopes of the
Sierra Madre gives about eighteen inches
more of water that percolates our soil
and gives us in effect au aunual average*
of thirty-sixinches. Our soil is so re-
ft ptivo that it is seldom that a stream
discharges into tho sea. The soil is a
great reservoir, and if the surface is
harrowed frequently the land Is moist
twelve months iv the year without ir-
rigation.

At presont we have too much of a
good thing. On the land where there is
a clay subsoil, or on the north sido of
olay hills situated like El Monte and
Cienega, whero the water has to evapo-
rate from the soil instead of draining,
the early sown grain is iv a measure
drowned out, and has turned yellow.
Quite a number of fanners in suoh lo-
calities, we learn will re-plow and re-
sow the land to wheat and barley which
is apparently dying from too much
water. This will probably bo a surprise
to the people in the northern and cen-
tral portion who have ceased not day nor
night to warn people against the drouths
of Southern California. That cry has
been now pretty effectually squelched.
When grain has to bs sown the second
time on account of too much moisture,
it cannot be snfely stated that itis a dry
country. As a matter of fact, taking
into acuouut the moist atmosphere from
the sea, the drainage from the moun-
tains and the regular rainfall, Loa
Angeles is the best watered comity in
the State.

Weather Vicissitudes.

The htfulness of the weather for the
past few days has beon most remarka-
ble. On Saturday heavy showers of hail
and rain fell dowu in the eastern part of
the city, deluging the streets withwater,
while at the court-house there was a
slight spriukle only. On Sunday eight
different showers chased each other
through the San Gabriel valley inquick
succession. Between 1and 2 o'clock p.
m. the temperature fell suddenly twenty
degrees, while a snow storm raged from
San Fernando tunnel to La Canada v

leaving about two inches of hail and
snow. This was accompanied with
thuudcr and lightning. AtPasadena a
cheo-ful hailstorm occurred about 2 P.
m., and made a stirring time, while a
few slight showers eccurred in the city.
The display of clouds along the moun-
tains was very impressive, and equalled
anything along the Alleghanies or the
Rockies. Yesterday there was another
display in cloudland of beantiful cirrus,
nimbus and cumulus clouds, while the
wind veered to every point of the com-
pass and showers of rain were frequent
but light. The temperature was very
low, aud orchardists and vlneyardists
must protect their property as much as
possible.

Sampling Works.

The Herald last week announced the
fact that the Sampling Works of Messrs.
Olmsted ft Arey, at Daggett, would lie
constructed promptly. To-day we take
pleasure in announcing the fact that Mr,

L. F. Olmsted, the manager, willstart
for the scene of operations by the first
train. The lumber for tbe edifice has
been sent forward from this city, and all
tho machinery is ready. Mr. Olmsted
expects to break ground to-day and push
forward the work, which has been de-
layed by tbe floods, as fast as possible.
Messrs. Arey and Olmsted have had a
long experience in the mining and reduc-
tion of ores inColorado, and will do a
rushing business, that will help out
many a miner who haa a good mine but
no means for handling his ore. They
will buy copper, gold or silver ores, and
send them where they can be worked to
the best advantage. In order to do this
they willship some kinds to San Fran-
cisco, others to Pueblo, Denver and
Golden, in Colorado. They will thus
make a market for ores that will double
the mining trade of the city of Los An-
geles. What is now needed is the es-
tablishing of large reduction works in
Los Angeles, to reduce these graded
ores.

Spiritualist's Anniversary.

The thirty-sixth anniversary of mod-
ern Spiritualism was held last night
at Nadeau Hall. The exercises con-
sisted of music by nn orchestra
of tbe City Band. A recitation
ou Love and Latin, by Mr. Tilley.
Echoes from the Voice, by Mr, French.
Essay?The Kingdom, by J. Tilley.
Poe's Farewell to Earth, by Mrs. Tilley,
and au address the "Problem Solved,"*
I>V Mr. Hartley.

After the literary and musical exer-
cises, dancing was commenced and con
tinned till about half past one o'clock
this morning. The company was large
and joyous and the whole affair a great
success.

Fat Profits.

Californians are still ahead inmining
matters, as far as profit is concerned.
Messrs. Uaggin ft Tevia show for the
month of February last the following
"fat takes:" From the Ontario mine,
Utah, $144,909; Homeslake, Dakota,
$90,350; Highland, Dakota, $35,326;
Deadwood Terra, Dakota, $42,483;
Father de timet, $32,147; making a total
of $321,221 for the income for a month
of one mining Arm. What other firm
can match It.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
REPORTED BT GILLETTE. GIBSON a WOOD

EXAMINERS OF TITLES.

CONVEYANCES?MABOII to, 19H.

KHOwsu io Cecilia ASwats?Lots l?!* r a X
1 lot 3 blk H Morris Vineyard tract: *5.

O R Brows amiCaroline X his wlte to P B
Tracy?3o acres In lot « Anaheim extension;
KM

State to James Giiiiay-Certifkate of redenip-
tlon oflot E side Stchef street East Loa Angelea;wan.

0 W Morganto A 11 Judson-08.45 acres Inor
adjoining Highland Park tract; SUM".

Mrs C A Vawter to Herbert L Bryant-S.S4
acres in lands ofSun Oabriel Orange Qrore Aseo
ciatldn: sees.

Arthur ACurtis to Thomas Wldd-Lot E side
of Alameda st a otGeorgia tt;tTtS.Kranetsea Varelas de Doroimrues to J FQuira-
do?Lot in blk 35 Ord's survey: SAM).

Forest Grove Co to Adam CI 'men ts?MO acres
In lots9 10IS a 14 Hytusn tract BoSan Antonio;ee.ooo

M AForstsr to Richard Eagan- NEJ of NW Jsee 32, Ts s, Xs w,s<o.
John Berlin to Jasss Shaw?NE |of lotablkM

Mott tract;fans.
James H Wool to William Raymond Lots 30

43 44 46 40 Los Aufslos Fruit Und Association
tract; ST7OO.

Victor Beaudrr to Ltmtes at MUllksn Lot 5
blk ADaanoycr'a tract; S4OO.

Jot ham Bixbyto Otto TMueller lot 1) blk 4
Mills' subdivision ofgabtchl tract; «700.

Wm HStotnbs to MaryCorsettt-Lot S blk 1
West Rosas tract; siso.

C F Elliott to Oao F Dewlmr-Lot IS blk H
Thomas tract; ? 400.

VictorBeaudrr <o Joseph Atkinson?Lot a Mk
1 Park tract; I*oo

AB Monltt to RII Marl.vand C Maclay Blksa San Fernando; 11.
Wm H Stombs to Mar) I'roeetti Lot 3 blkI

West Los Ansa les; atM.Metcalt Dodtworth and Sylvanua White lo
Francis MNickel] -Lot» blk 1MOrllTln» Rcsrrv.
tract, East Lea Angelas; S4OO

Popular Everywhere

Every family should have abottle of
Syrup of Figs constantly on band. Its
pleasant taste and beneficial effect make
tt popular everywhere, aad the results

are better health and fewer doctor's lulls.
It may be taken by old and young, by
man aad woman, under any and all cir
cumatancee. For sale by C. F. Heiese-

COURT REPORTS

Superior Court- Smith, J.
Monday, March 31.

In the matter of the impanneling of
the term trial jury?Jury impanneled nti
follows: R. H.Dungan, S. Prager, K.
Dv Pay, Fred Doha, W. H. Todford,
Joseph W. Cook, Ph.l Hirschfeld, J. A.
Barrows, Joe Mater, A. H, Hoyt, M. O.
Rogers, A. H. Susktnd, C. Brode, Kas-
pare Cohn, D, G. Stevens, John Martin,
John Schumacher, J. Bixbv. The jury
were then excused until April 14th, at
10 o'clock a. M., and ordered to return
at that date. Ordered that all cases on
the criminal calendar be continued two
weeks from the dates on which said oases
were act, exoept the caso of the People
vs. Andrew Hay, which case is for the
present passed.

Estate of J. Olvera, deceased?Matter
of said estate transferred to Judge How-
ard's oourt, on account of the disqualifi-
cation of this court.

Ballesteros vs. Bellesteros?Defendant
giveu ten days additional time to plead.

People vs. Lee Yin?Passed.
Guardianship of W, B. Workman, a

minor? E. H. Workman appointed guar-
dian; bond, fISOO.On motion of W. A. Cheney, Esq.,
and a presentation of a certificate from
the Colorado Supremo Court, ordered
that Charles W. Bertch be and is here-
by admitted to practice ivthis court.

Guardianship of Edward Hawkius, a
minor?Petition for removal of guardian
and protest thereto argued, submitted
and denied.

Bixby vs. Machado?Defendant giveu
ten daya from and after date to demur
or answer.

? SET FOR TO-DAY.

Estate of Buckheim?Will.
Howard, j.

Calleu vs. Ott?J. F. Godfrey and L.
M. Stratton entered as attorney for de
fendant. Caused passed to be taken up
by consent.

Frankel k Weldt vs. A. Ogilvie--
Motion to retax costs submitted.

Estate of Augustin Olvera, deceased?
The Judges inboth Courts being disqual-
ified, cause passed.

F. A. Frank vs. M. C. Plummer et al.
?On reading and filing affidavit of at-
torney for plaintiff, an alias execution
was ordered to issue. The foregoing
order was afterwards vacated.

SIT FOR TO-DAY.
Wright vs. Lobo et al.?Trial.

"Ishould so like to have a coin dated
the year of my birth," said a maiden
lady of uncertain age, toa male acquaint-
ance. "Do you thinkyou oould get
one for me?" "I am afraid not," he re-
plied. "These very old coins are only
to bo found in valuable collections."
And yet he cannot see why, when he
met the lady the next day, she did not
speak to him.

The students of Pennsylvania College
distinguished themselves by a riot last
week, in which several people were hurt.
That is what comes of smokisg paper
cigarettes and sitting up till 10 or 11
o'clock. These college dissipations
makes boys reckless and lawless to an
absolutely terrifyingdegree.

AlittleRutland girl,becomiog wearied
with the quarreling of two younger
children over a glass of milk,exclaimed,
"What's the use of fighting forever over
that milk? There's a whole cowfnl out
in the bam."

Hosford's Acid Phosphate
ASSISTS MENTALLABOR.

Prof. Adolph OU, of New York, says
of the Acid Phosphate: "I have been
enabled to devote myself to hard mental
labor, from shortly after breakfast until
late in the evening without experiencing
the slightest relaxation, and I would not
now at any rate dispense withit."

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY?a
posive sure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by 0. F. Heinze-
man, 122 North Mainstreet.

Knabe Pianos for Brooklyn Schools

The award of the contract to supply
the Brooklyn, New York, public schools
with twelve pianos has been made to
Messrs. Wm. Knabe ACo., this being
tho entire number required. The award
waa made after a test of merit, the
Board of Education having determined
to secure the piano which they believed
to da the best in the market, without
regard to the difference in price. After
a thorough examination and comparison,
the Kuabe pianos were unanimously
chosen.? Baltimore Daily News,

FOR DYBPEPSIA and Liver Com-
plaint, you have a printed guarantee on
every bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizes It
uever fails to cure. Sold by C. F.
Hcizcman, 122 North Mrinstreet.

ARE YOUMADE miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, YellowSkin? Shiloh's Vitalizer
is a positive cure. Sold by C. F. Heinze-
man, 122 North Main street.

Wellington Goal.

The attention of consumers of coal is
called to the superiority and economy of
thia coal as fuel as against any other?
either ooal or wood?for eaie in this
market. It is specially recommended
for house uses, burning up to a clear,
white ash and leaving no refuse or soot.
For steam purposes ithas uo equal. The
undersigned is prepared to sell this coal
in carload lots and upwards from hia
coal bunkers at Wilmington, or ships
when discharging, delivered at any sta-
tion on the line of the Southern Pacific
Railroad. To be had at all the retail
coal yards in this city.

Walter S. Maxwell,
Wholesale Dealer, No. 10 Court street.

feb!2tf

A XASAI. INJECTOR free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Price 50 cents. Sold by C. F. Heinzeman,
122 North Main street.

Electricity and Magnetism the New
Means or Cure.

Dr. E. Robbins, the celebrated Aus-
tralian Electro-Magnetic Heater, 119
South Main street, nearly opposite the
Cathedral, after several years' experience
in the Australian colonies, San Francis-
co, Salt Lake City,Denver, and several
months in this oity, has decided to per-
manently locate here, where he has per-
formed so many wonderful cures without
the aid of medicine. His rooms are
crowded daily with patients anxious to
get the benefit of hia power over so-
called incurable diseases. Dr. Bobbins
is patronized by some of onr leading citi-
zens. He also diagnoses diseases with-
out explanation from the patients, free
of charge, and has fitted up the InstifflMat considerable expense withDr. W
man ft Palmer's celebrated electro-thera-
peutic bath, which ispronounced by em-
inent physicians to be the greatest dis-
covery in medical science of modern
times; slso other medicated baths, with
the latest improvements in electrical in-
struments fer administering Faradic.
Galvanic and static electricity. feb24tf

"HACKMETACK," a lasting and
fragrant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by C. F. Heinzeman, 122 North
Main street.

Excursions.

The excursions that are coming to
Los Angelee every few days ara bring-
ing a great many vary wealthy people
here to locate and make permanent
homes in Loe Angelea or surrounding
country. On arriving they are all
anxious to sea onr beautiful city and
country, and among the good aad beauti-
ful things they are firat to discover isthe
famous Tan Jills Peach 5 cent cigar, sold
at the P. 0. Cigar store

WHYWILL YOU cough when Shi-
loh's Cure will give immediate relief.
Price 10 eta.. 50 eta., fl. Sold by C. F.
Helnaeman, 122 North Main street

SHILOH'S CURE WILLimmediately
relieve Croup Whooping Cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by C. F. Uoinreman,
129 North Main atreet.

To too Public.

I would reepeotfully inform the public
that I am now prepared to do all kinds of
artistic decorating in the moat exquisite
style, at the lowest terms. Hearlquar
ters and parlor with Raphael A Schleain-
ger, 15 North Main street, where can be
seen the finest, beet ami largest stock of
wall papers and decorations in Southern
Califcrnla.

Yuan respectfully.
mhlS-tf J. Harkt Conlax.

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of
Bourboa, lad., says: "Both myself and
wife owe oar Uvea to Shiloh's Consump-
tion Care." Sold hy C. F. Heieaemaß,
188 North Mala street.
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COVLTEB'S COLUMN.

?SPRING GOODS.

H. F. COULTER

Huh received his NEW
SPRING DRESS GOODS
from New York City, com-

prising the new stylish
shades in

Baton Oloths,

Trico tines,
Billiard Cloths,

Barry Suitings,
Joram Suitings,

Keenely Suitings,

Combination Block and
Plaid Suitings,

These goo is are of the finest
textures aod superb in col-
orings, Fresh and Nobby.
You will no dOubt be pleased
with selections. Don't fail
to see theee goods.

VELVETS

Are to be worn mure this
Spring than usual. We have
prepared for the demand by
a careful selection. You will
certainly not (ail to appre-
ciate low prices and Good
Goods. We direct your at-

tention to OUR EXTRA
WIDTHS in Plain and Bro-
cade Black Velvets.

NEW BLACK SILKS.

We know we can please
in thesr. Goods. Our stock
has been pronounced by
competent judges to be the
best in the City. Don't buy
until you call and see ours.

NEW GLOVES

Fresh from Near York; New
Colored Silk Gloves, New
Black, Colored and "Black"
Lisle Gloves. New SILK
MITTS.

NEW EMBROIDERIES.
A large and fresh stock

of these beautiful Goods
just received. Many pretty

and handsome designs of
the very latest styles; if you
appreciate the beautiful you
will be satisfied.

LOS ANGELES BLANK-
ETS and FLANNELS

FRESH from the LOOMS
ofthe MILLS in this CITY,
made of Pure Wool only.
Call and see these durable
and handsome goods.

We invite the Ladies to

call and see our New York
Goods before the assort-

ment is broken.
The SAME LOW PRICES

THAT HAVE CHARAC-
TERIZED OUR HOUSE
HERETOFORE SHALL

\u2666 RULE.
i

BPEOIAL NOTICE
To GENTLEMEN.

SPRING SAMPLES lor
GENTS TAILOR - MADE
SUITS JUST RECEIVED
from BROWING, KING &
Co., successors to Devlin k
Co., NEW YORK.

Fit and finish guaranteed.
Call and see them.

Try the "COULTER
SHIRT."

Yours Respectfully,

B.F. COULTER,

336 *238 N. Main Street

BAKER BLOCK.

NEW TO-DAY. - .
CHAPUN~& CO,

207 NORTH LOB ANGELES STREET,
IMPORTERS Or

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, Lubricating and
Burning Oils, Etc., Etc.

Pure Linseed Oils From Calcutta Seed.
Woara the BOLE IMPORTERS ? - thia market 01' thli btkU ot Linseed Oila, wbiohliyfaroxcelrfn ijualitythu gooda ordinal Uf offered for ssls.

St. I.oui. I'iuneeer ami Germaoia Leads.
C. T. Reynolds A Co.'a Pure Colon ivOil.

J. W. Maamy'a Coach Colon in Japan.
Valentino Jt Henten Bros.' Varniabaa.

Tut: Very Best Coons! The Very Lowest Prices!

NEWTON, CHAPLIN & CO.,
apitf 207 North Log Angeles Street.

GK T. BTA.MM,
WHOLESALE DEALER ANDBOTTLER OF

Milwaukee Lager Beer,
BREWED BY THE RENOWNED

PHILLIP BEST BREWING 00 , of Milwaukee, Wis.,
Bataflbl their celebrated brand.of "EXPORT" ""1"BOHEMIAN."

I am now prepared to furnish the above brands to the trade, in kegs or in bottles,
steamed or unsteamed, as may be desired.

Beer delivered, without extra charge, to families In the city,

PA.TROIa'A.OIII IOLIOITax».

G. T. ST A. MM,
apl 25 Elmlra Street, Los Angeles, Cal.

TIKEJE: KING;
No. 54 NORTH SPRING STBEET.

THE OLD RELIABLE,
Where you willalways find the largest and finest assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES FOR LADIES,
GENTS AND CHILDREN.

CHILDREN'S BHOEB A SPECIALTY.
Children s Shoes, 7} to 10, Cult, withTip, riveted, $1. No troulble to show goods

teas 3m C. IL. FISHER.

Have tbey got here?
Well, I should smile!

Come right in and see them;
Such Suits you never saw

Such Pants before were never seen.

Things of joyfor man and boy; of rare, unequalled beauty. Suala a stock waa
never before offered.

Boys' Suits, Boys' Odd Pants, Boys' Wool Waists,

Just got here; more coming; all under tho old rule?Sqaare
Dealing, One Price, Money refunded if purchases are
not satisfactory,

Boston One Price Clothing House,
13 NADEAU' BLOCK.

OPEN SIX DAYS IH THE WEEK. .11 em EVERIICB BY ELECTRICITY

~FOR SALE,
323 LOTS, as Follows:

IN THE PARtfTRACT.
Thirty-three lots fronting on Temple street, 45 lots

on Beaudry avenue, 32 lots on Pearl street, 55 lots on
Canal and Reservoir streets, 20 lots on Custer avenue, 18
lots on Centenial avenue, 10 lots on Crescent avenue, 18
lots on Montreal street, 26 lots on Court street and 19
lots on Diamond street.

In the Ocean View Tract, 7 lots on Omaha street
and 10 lots on Illinois street, and 30 lots in the West
Rosas Tract.

To all I say, new and old friends, mechanics merchants, capitalists and
banken, do not fail to secure for yourselves Ihe advantage of purchasing oae or
more lots on the beautiful hilla, centrally located, between Diamond street and
Canal and Reservoir, streets, while you can buy them at first hand at one-half
their value.

Tbis year's flood, destroying the homes of from forty to fifty families and
damaging other pfnperty to the amount of f200,000, haa demonstrated beyead pea
adventure the fact that the low lauds are not suitable for residences.

Tbe great number of new houses daily being builton tha hills weat of Vain
street well shows that the people realize the advantages of a home on tha hills.

The drawback heretofore haa been the lack of a street railroad, bnt thia ia
soon to ba remedied by the Temple and Diamond Street Railroad, leading to the
Yonng Ladies' Seminary, finally to cost $90,000, and passing through tbe streeta
on which many of these lots are located.

MINDYOU, most oftheae lots are withinfrom Hve to tan minutes'
walk Irom the Court Houae, and none further than fifteen.

mb'->Gtf New High atreet, at end of Sonora street, opposite Pico House.

LAST WEEK
?or

SIEGEL'S

Great Underwear Sale,
~ ~v71 . ?

The same willbe sold without
reserve, to make room for our enor-
mous purchase of Straw Hats.

11. SIEGrTfiL,

ICor. Main and Commercial sta
aartsSß


